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attractive adj if something is attractive, people want to see it, go to it, 
or have it

The new theatre will make the town more 
attractive to tourists.

ελκυστικός, θελκτικός 10

cycle path n path for cycles in a park, wood, etc., or beside a road Let's take our bikes and try out the new cycle 
paths.

ποδηλατόδρομος 10

dull adj not interesting or exciting There isn't much to do in this city, it's a little dull. βαρετός, ανιαρός 10

give up phr v to stop doing something, especially something that you 
do regularly

Darren had to give up football because he didn't 
have enough time for practice.

σταματάω, εγκαταλείπω 10

happy adj having feelings of pleasure, for example because 
something good has happened to you or you are very 
satisfied with your life

It’s a lovely house and we’ve been very happy here. χαρούμενος, ευτυχισμένος 10

industrial adj an industrial country or area has a lot of industries By 1900, Britain was a very industrial country, with 
many factories.

βιομηχανικός 10

lively adj a place or situation that is lively is exciting because a lot 
of things are happening

I love London because of how lively it is. There are 
always so many exciting things to do!

δραστήριος, γεμάτος ζωή / 
ζωντάνια

10

modern adj made or done using the most recent designs, methods, 
ideas, etc.

His new house looks very modern. It is very different 
from the traditional houses around.

μοντέρνος 10

quiet adj without much activity or without many people The shop is usually really quiet in the morning. Very 
few people come shopping then.

ήσυχος 10

relaxed adj a situation or attitude that is relaxed is informal and not 
strict

You don't have to wear a uniform at our school. It is 
a very relaxed place.

χαλαρός, άνετος 10

safe adj not likely to cause any physical injury or harm Don't be afraid! It's safe to play here. ασφαλής 10

traditional adj following ideas and methods that have existed for a long 
time, rather than doing anything new or different 

I live in a small Swiss town, with traditional wooden 
houses.

παραδοσιακός 10

be the best at 
something 

phr to be better than anyone else in quality, skill, etc. I don’t need to be the best at rock climbing - I just 
want to be able to climb rocks.

είμαι ο καλύτερος σε κτ 11

community n the people who live in the same area, town, etc. or who 
have the same interests, religion, race, etc.

Susan was worried about moving to a new town 
but she soon became part of the local community.

κοινότητα 11

freeze v if a liquid or something wet freezes or is frozen, it 
becomes hard and solid because the temperature is very 
cold

The lake froze overnight, so we can go skating 
today.

παγώνω 11

grow up phr v to develop from being a child to being an adult Catherine was born and grew up in Chicago. μεγαλώνω 11

hang out phr v to spend a lot of time in a particular place or with 
particular people

Young people like to hang out at the park. κάθομαι, περνάω το χρόνο 
μου, αράζω

11
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lift n if you give someone a lift, you take them somewhere in 
your car

I didn’t need to take a taxi because John gave me 
a lift home.

μεταφορά κπ με δικό μου 
μεταφορικό μέσο

11

meet up phr v to meet someone in order to do something together We often meet up after work and go for a walk. βρίσκομαι, συναντιέμαι 11

open adj honest and not wanting to hide any facts from other 
people

We try to be open with each other and do not keep 
anything secret.

ανοιχτός (μτφ) 11

pressure n conditions in your life that make you feel worried 
because you have too much to do or think that you must 
do well

I feel stressed because I'm under a lot of pressure 
at work.

πίεση 11

apartment 
block 

n a large building containing many apartments They’ve rented a one-bedroom apartment in the 
new apartment block near the park.

πολυκατοικία 13

art gallery n a building where paintings are shown to the public You can see Picasso's most famous painting in this 
art gallery.

μουσείο τέχνης, πινακοθήκη, 
γκαλερί

13

bike rack n a metal frame that you can attach your bike to The train station provides bike racks so I can leave 
my bike there.

χώρος στάθμευσης 
ποδηλάτων

13

bus stop n a place at the side of a road, marked with a sign, where 
buses stop for passengers

She was waiting for the bus at the bus stop. στάση λεωφορείου 13

concrete n a substance used for building that is made by mixing 
sand, water, small stones, and cement

He fell and hit his head on the concrete floor. μπετόν 13

crossing n a marked place where you can safely cross a road Remember to look both ways before walking onto 
the crossing, in case there are cars coming.

διάβαση 13

department 
store

n a large shop that is divided into separate departments, 
each selling a different type of goods

There is a big department store in this city where 
you can buy many different things.

πολυκατάστημα 13

design n the way that something has been planned and made, 
including its appearance, how it works, etc.

Many people were against such a modern design 
in the old city centre.

σχέδιο 13

made of 
wood 

phr built of the material that trees are made of The house was made of wood. The wood came 
from my grandfather's forest. 

φτιαγμένος από ξύλο 13

pavement n a hard level surface or path at the side of a road for 
people to walk on 

A policeman was standing on the pavement 
outside the bank.

πεζοδρόμιο 13

rubbish bin n a container for putting waste in The rubbish bin is full. Could you please take the 
rubbish out?

κάδος σκουπιδιών 13

seat n a place where you can sit Patrick found an empty seat near the entrance to 
the park and he sat down to read a book.

κάθισμα, θέση 13

shape n the form that something has, for example round, square, 
triangular, etc.

You can recognise a tree by the shape of its leaves. σχήμα 13
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skate park n an area for skateboarders to use, which has special 
slopes or other structures

If you want to try out your new skateboard, why 
don’t you go to the skate park?

πάρκο για σκέιτμπορντ 13

sports centre n a building where people can go to play many different 
types of indoor sports

Nigel decided to get fitter so he took up aerobics 
at his local sports centre.

αθλητικό κέντρο 13

swimming 
pool 

n a structure that has been built and filled with water for 
people to swim in

Do you want to go swimming in the swimming 
pool?

πισίνα 13

park n a large open area with grass and trees, especially in a 
town, where people can walk, play games, etc.

Let’s go for a walk in the park. πάρκο 14

at the back prep in the part of something that is furthest from the front There is a beautiful garden at the back of the 
house.

στο πίσω μέρος 15

at the front prep in the part of something that is furthest forward We got on the bus and sat at the front, near the 
driver.

μπροστά, στο μπροστινό 
μέρος

15

on the left prep on the same side of something as your left side He likes to sleep on the left side of the bed. στα αριστερά 15

on the right prep on the same side of something as your right side Their house is the third from the end on the right. στα δεξιά 15

in the north/
south/east/
west

prep in the direction that is at the top of a map of the world, 
above the Equator / in the direction that is at the 
bottom of a map of the world, below the Equator / in 
the direction from which the sun rises, and which is on 
the right if you are facing north / in the direction towards 
which the sun goes down, and which is on the left if you 
are facing north

The sun rises in the east and sets in the west. 
It's usually colder in the north than in the south.

στο βορρά / νότο, στην 
ανατολή / δύση

17

near the 
border with

prep only a short distance from the official line that separates 
two countries, states, or areas, or the area close to this 
line

She moved to Whitchurch, a small town near the 
border with Wales.

κοντά στα σύνορα με 17

near the 
capital

prep only a short distance from an important city where the 
main government of a country, state, etc. is

It is usually cheaper to buy a house near the 
capital than in the capital itself.

κοντά στην πρωτεύουσα 17

library n a room or building containing books that can be looked 
at or borrowed

I need to go to the library to return some books. βιβλιοθήκη (κτίριο) 19

pass the time phr to spend time, especially when you are waiting for 
something or are bored

We played cards to pass the time. περνάω το χρόνο μου 19

by the sea/
water

prep near an area of water such as the sea, a lake, etc. They live in a cottage by the sea, so they can go 
swimming every day!

δίπλα στη θάλασσα audioscript 
1.8

in an area / a 
region called

prep in a particular part of a country, town, etc. whose name 
is …

My cousin lives in an area called the Lake District. σε μια έκταση / περιοχή που 
ονομάζεται

audioscript 
1.8
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in the capital prep in an important city where the main government of a 
country, state, etc. is

They lived in the capital of Poland, Warsaw. στην πρωτεύουσα audioscript 
1.8

in the centre 
of

prep the middle part or point of something The hotel is right in the centre of the town. στο κέντρο audioscipt 
1.8

near the 
mountains

prep only a short distance from an area with several 
mountains

My parents live near the mountains, so we go 
climbing or skiing very often.

κοντά στα βουνά audioscript 
1.8

on the coast prep on the land near the sea We spent a week on the coast. I love holidays by 
the sea!

στην ακτή, στα παράλια audioscript 
1.8

Extra 
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Part of 
speech Definition Example Greek Translation Page

competitive adj determined or trying very hard to be more successful 
than other people or businesses

The atmosphere at our school was very 
competitive. Everyone wanted to be the best.

ανταγωνιστικός 11

independent adj confident and able to do things by yourself in your own 
way, without needing help or advice from other people

Now that my sons are more independent, I have 
more time for myself.

ανεξάρτητος 11

admire v to look at something and think how beautiful or 
impressive it is

We stopped to admire the beautiful view. θαυμάζω 13

comb n a flat piece of plastic, metal, etc. with a row of thin teeth 
on one side, used for making your hair tidy

When I came in, she was standing in front of the 
mirror and pulling the comb through her hair.

χτένα 13

futuristic adj something which is futuristic looks unusual and modern, 
as if it belongs in the future instead of the present

The futuristic sports stadium is the pride of the city. 
It looks like something from the future!

φουτουριστικός 13

beep v if a machine beeps, it makes a short high sound Could you please stop the computer from 
beeping? I can’t stand this sound any longer!

κάνω μπιπ audioscript 
1.12

float v if something floats, it moves slowly through the air or 
stays up in the air

I looked up at the clouds floating in the sky. αιωρούμαι audioscript 
1.3

trick n a skilful set of actions that seem like magic, done to 
entertain people

My uncle was always showing me some magic 
tricks when I was a kid. His card tricks were my 
favourite.

κόλπο audioscript 
1.3

Do you fancy 
…?

phr Do you like/want …? Do you fancy having a little break? Θέλεις / Θέλετε να ...; Έχεις / 
Έχετε όρεξη να …;

audioscript 
1.4
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cooking n the activity of preparing food so that it is ready to eat, 
usually by heating it

I enjoy cooking very much. I usually make Italian or 
Asian food.

μαγειρική 22

dancing n the activity or art of dancing, either for pleasure or as a 
job

My sister loves dancing. Waltz and modern jazz 
are her favourites. 

χορός 22

drawing n the art or skill of making pictures, plans, etc. with a pen 
or pencil

I’ve never been very good at drawing, but I can 
paint quite well.

ζωγραφική, σχέδιο 22

language n system of communication by written or spoken words, 
which is used by the people of a particular country or 
area

I think the most popular languages to learn in my 
country are English, Spanish, French, German and 
Russian.

γλώσσα 22

making films n creating stories that are told using sound and moving 
pictures, shown at a cinema or on television

Making films is my favourite hobby. I hope to be a 
famous director in the future!

δημιουργία 
κινηματογραφικών ταινιών

22

playing the 
guitar 

n performing a piece of music on a musical instrument 
with six strings that you play by pulling the strings

Mike spends hours playing the guitar. He wants to 
be in a rock band.

παίξιμο κιθάρας 22

singing n the activity of producing musical sounds with your voice He entered the Royal College of Music to study 
singing.

τραγούδι 22

animation n the process of making animated films, television 
programmes, computer games, etc.

They used computer animation in the film to make 
a dragon.

απεικόνιση κινουμένων 
σχεδίων

23

card trick n a skilful set of actions that seem like magic, done with 
cards to entertain people

My uncle was always showing me card tricks when 
I was a kid. Then I believed it was magic. Now I 
know it can be learnt.

κόλπο με τραπουλόχαρτα 23

get rid of 
something 

phr to take action so that you no longer have something 
unpleasant that you do not want

He opened the windows to get rid of the smell. ξεφορτώνομαι 23

get started phr to start doing something I need to study for the exams. I should get started 
soon if I want to pass them.

ξεκινώ, αρχίζω 23

go online phr to get connected to the internet I’ll go online and look up her address on the 
internet.

συνδέομαι στο διαδίκτυο 23

link n a word or picture on a website or in computer document 
that will take you to another page or document if you 
click on it

Please click on the link below to see the whole 
article.

λινκ, σύνδεσμος 23

make a 
mistake 

phr to do something in the wrong way I’m sure they’ve made a mistake – this can’t be 
right.

κάνω λάθος 23

press v to push a button, switch, etc. to make a machine start, a 
bell ring, etc.

Press Control, Alt, Delete to log on to the 
computer.

πατάω, πιέζω 23

program n a set of instructions given to a computer to make it do 
something

Is that program installed on your computer? πρόγραμμα (Η/Υ) 23
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search (for) v to use a computer to find information Try searching for this information on the internet. ψάχνω / αναζητώ (για) 23

share v to put something on a social media website so that other 
people can see it, or to let other people see something 
that someone else has put on a website

This article is so interesting that I decided to share 
it on social media. I want my friends to read it.

κοινοποιώ, μοιράζομαι 23

site n a place on the internet where you can find information 
about something, especially a particular organisation

For more information on weight loss and healthy 
eating, visit our site.

ιστότοπος, δικτυακός χώρος, 
σάιτ

23

exercise n a physical activity that you do in order to stay healthy 
and become stronger

Working in an office, I don’t get much exercise. άσκηση 24

gaming n the activity of playing computer games Online gaming is a popular activity nowadays. 
Even adults play games a lot!

παχνίδι (ηλεκτρονικό) 25

do well phr to be successful, especially in work or business He’s doing very well at college. He’s passed all his 
exams so far.

τα πάω καλά 25

get better phr to improve I don’t mind training hard, because you get better 
and better all the time.

βελτιώνομαι 25

get good 
results 

phr to achieve or succeed in something You need to practise a lot to get good results. έχω / επιτυγχάνω καλά 
αποτελέσματα

25

get it right phr to do, understand or answer something accurately and/
or correctly 

David couldn’t remember my name but he finally 
got it right.

το πετυχαίνω, το κάνω 
σωστά

25

get to the top phr to be very successful She works hard to get to the top one day. φτάνω στην κορυφή (της 
επιτυχίας)

25

go well phr to happen in a way that we would like to Things don’t always go well, but you should never 
give up!

πάω καλά, έχω το επιθυμητό 
αποτέλεσμα

25

make 
progress 

phr to get better at doing something, or getting closer to 
finishing or achieving something

Nick has made a lot of progress at school. He’s 
got better marks than last year.

βελτιώνομαι, προοδεύω 25

spend time phr to use time doing a particular thing or pass time in a 
particular place

I want to spend more time with my family. περνάω χρόνο 25

take part (in) phr to be involved in an activity, sport, event, etc. with other 
people

She wanted to take part in the competition but she 
was too ill.

συμμετέχω 25

waste time phr to use time in a way that is not useful or sensible Anna wasted a lot of time trying to bake a birthday 
cake on her own. She had to buy one in the end.

σπαταλάω / ξοδεύω χρόνο 25

go for a walk phr to make a short journey by walking, especially for 
exercise or enjoyment

Going for a walk on the beach is a healthier 
choice than watching TV at home.

πάω μια βόλτα 26

acting n the job or skill of performing in plays and films You should think carefully before taking up acting 
as a career; it’s a very risky business.

υποκριτική 28
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art n the activity or skill of producing paintings, photographs, 
etc.

He’s very good at art, especially at painting. τέχνη 28

careful adj someone who is paying a lot of attention to details, so 
that something is done correctly and thoroughly

Any school trip requires careful planning to avoid 
any surprises.

προσεκτικός 28

clever adj someone who is able to learn and understand things 
quickly

Lucy is a clever student and does well at school. έξυπνος 28

confident adj someone who is sure that they are able to do things well 
or deal with situations successfully

I’m confident about my musical ability. I know I 
can play well.

σίγουρος, γεμάτος 
αυτοπεποίθηση

28

cycling n the activity of riding a bicycle Cycling has a more positive impact on your health 
than driving.

ποδηλασία 28

friendly adj someone who is behaving towards someone in a way 
that shows you like them and are ready to talk to them or 
help them

The restaurant had good food and the staff was 
very friendly.

φιλικός 28

honest adj someone who is honest always tells the truth and does 
not cheat or steal 

You can trust Noah – he’s totally honest. ειλικρινής 28

polite adj someone who is behaving or speaking in a way that is 
correct for the social situation you are in, and showing 
that you are careful to consider other people’s needs 
and feelings

It’s not polite to talk with your mouth full. ευγενής, ευγενικός 28

puzzle n a game or toy that has a lot of pieces that you have to fit 
together

The children were lying on the floor and doing a 
puzzle. When they finished, it showed a picture of 
a cat.

παζλ 28

quiet adj someone who is quiet does not usually talk very much Angelica is a quiet girl, she usually sits by herself 
and draws.

ήσυχος 28

serious adj someone who is serious is very quiet and sensible, and 
does not laugh and joke much

He’s a serious student focused only on studying. 
He never tells any jokes.

σοβαρός 28

taekwondo n a style of fighting from Korea, and also a sport, in which 
you kick and hit but do not use weapons

I really enjoy training taekwondo, especially the 
different kinds of kicks.

τάε κβον ντο 28

team sports n sports that involve competition between teams of players I liked playing team sports such as football and 
rugby.

ομαδικά αθλήματα 28

writing n the activity of writing books, stories, etc. She took up writing as a career. She now writes 
books for teenagers.

συγγραφή 29

choice n the range of people or things that you can choose from We offer a wide choice of chocolates and biscuits. επιλογή audioscript 
2.3
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pitch n an area of ground where sports are played Let’s go play some football on the school pitch. γήπεδο 24

match v to be suitable for a particular person, thing, or situation We’ll help you find a home that will match your 
needs.

ταιριάζω 25

reach the 
level

phr if something reaches a particular level, it increases until 
it is at that level

He started playing later than his friends so he 
practised every day to reach their level.

φτάνω στο επίπεδο κπ 25

hurry v to do something or go somewhere more quickly than 
usual, especially because there is not much time

We’ll have to hurry, otherwise we’ll miss the start. βιάζομαι 26

against the 
rules

phr illegal It's against the rules to copy other student's 
homework.

ενάντια στους κανονισμούς / 
κανόνες

27

entertain v to amuse or interest people in a way that gives them 
pleasure

She entertained the children with stories, songs 
and drama.

διασκεδάζω, ψυχαγωγώ audioscript 
2.1

ukulele n a musical instrument with four strings, like a small guitar Denis started to play the ukulele at the age of six. 
When he was eight, he took up the guitar.

γιουκαλίλι (μουσικό όργανο) audioscript 
2.1

youth club n a meeting place for young people where they can talk, 
play games, etc.

On Fridays, there is usually a Disco at the youth 
club. On other nights young people come to play 
games.

κέντρο νεότητος audioscript 
2.4

argument n a situation in which two or more people disagree, often 
angrily

She had a small argument with her husband about 
dirty dishes.

διαφωνία, καυγάς audioscript 
2.5

bad loser n someone who has lost a competition, game, election, 
etc., and behaves badly after losing

David is a bad loser who is always complaining 
after he has lost a game.

αυτός που δεν αναγνωρίζει 
την ήττα του / που δεν ξέρει 
να χάνει

audioscript 
2.5
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accident n an event in which a car, train, plane, etc. is damaged 
and often someone is hurt

Over 70,000 people are seriously hurt every year in 
road accidents.

ατύχημα 34

journey n an occasion when you travel from one place to another, 
especially over a long distance

We are going on a journey to China next month. ταξίδι 34

rescue n when someone or something is saved from danger We crashed in the storm but the firefighters came 
to our rescue.

διάσωση 34

adventure n an exciting experience in which dangerous or unusual 
things happen

Grandad often tells us about his adventures at 
sea. They're so exciting!

περιπέτεια 35

appear v to start to be seen, to arrive, or to exist in a place, 
especially suddenly

I couldn't see him when he suddenly appeared 
from behind a tree.

εμφανίζομαι 35

book v to make arrangements to stay in a place, eat in a 
restaurant, go to a theatre, etc. at a particular time in 
the future

We should book a table. This restaurant is very 
popular on Fridays.

κάνω κράτηση 35

canoe n a long light boat that is pointed at both ends and which 
you move along using a paddle

We rented a canoe and went to the river to try it 
out.

κανό 35

cottage n a small house in the country He lived all his life in a small cottage by the river. εξοχική κατοικία, αγροικία 35

countryside n land that is outside cities and towns I enjoy going to the countryside to get away from 
the city life.

εξοχή 35

cross v to go or stretch from one side of something such as a 
road, river, room, etc. to the other

There is an old bridge that crosses the river, so you 
can get to the other side easily.

διασχίζω 35

flow v when a liquid, gas or electricity flows, it moves in a 
steady continuous stream

If the windows are shut, air cannot flow freely 
through the building.

κυλάω, περνάω, ρέω 35

get back phr v to return to a place Please get back home before it gets dark. επιστρέφω 35

have an 
adventure 

phr to have an exciting experience in which dangerous or 
unusual things happen

We had some exciting adventures in Egypt last 
year.

ζω μια περιπέτεια 35

pick up 
(somebody)

phr v to let someone get into your car, boat, etc. and take 
them somewhere

You don't need to take a taxi. I’ll pick you up at the 
station.

περνάω να πάρω κπ (με το 
μεταφορικό μου μέσο, π.χ 
αυτοκίνητο)

35

railway n a system of tracks along which trains run, or a system of 
trains 

Kate and Ben travelled across Siberia on the Trans-
Siberian railway.

σιδηρόδρομος, 
σιδηροδρομικό δίκτυο

35

recent adj having happened or started only a short time ago The recent film version of the book was not a big 
success. The last one was much better.

πρόσφατος 35
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recognise v to know who someone is or what something is, because 
you have seen, heard, experienced, or learned about 
them in the past

She's completely changed - I didn't recognise her. 
She was blond and now she's got red hair!

αναγνωρίζω 35

remote adj far from towns or other places where people live They moved to a remote village where only three 
families live.

απομακρυσμένος 35

route n a way from one place to another We weren’t sure about which route to the hotel we 
should take, so we took the shortest one.

διαδρομή 35

stream n a natural flow of water that moves across the land and is 
narrower than a river 

Be careful while crossing streams in the mountains. 
You can get your shoes wet.

ρυάκι, ρέμα 35

stuck adj impossible or unable to move from a particular position We were stuck in Rome because our flight was 
delayed.

κολλημένος, 
ακινητοποιημένος

35

stuff n used when you are talking about things such as 
substances, materials, or groups of objects when you do 
not know what they are called, or it is not important to 
say exactly what they are

How do you think you’re going to fit all that stuff 
into the car?

πράγματα 35

tie up 
(something)

phr v to fasten something together, using string, rope, etc. Clara tied up all the books with a string to keep 
them together.

δένω 35

take off phr v to remove a piece of clothing Mum, I hate this hat. Can I take it off? βγάζω ρούχο 36

turn up phr v to arrive at a place, especially in a way that is 
unexpected

You can’t just turn up and expect a meal. εμφανίζομαι (αναπάντεχα) 36

wake up phr v to stop sleeping, or to make someone stop sleeping I woke up at 5.00 this morning. ξυπνάω 36

ancient adj very old My mum found an ancient ring in the garden. I 
think it's over a hundred years old!

αρχαίος 37

comic n a magazine that tells a story using comic strips There are usually more illustrations than text in 
children's comics.

κόμικ, περιοδικό κινουμένων 
σχεδίων

37

dark adj quite close to black in colour There were dark clouds in the sky and no sunshine. σκούρος 37

dull adj not interesting or exciting What a dull party! There is not much we can do 
here, so let's go home now.

βαρετός, ανιαρός 37

exciting adj making you feel excited You're going to India? How exciting! συναρπαστικός 37

gold adj made of gold (a valuable soft yellow metal that is used 
to make coins, jewellery, etc.)

Gold rings are usually quite expensive. χρυσός 37

huge adj extremely large in size, amount or degree Your room’s huge compared to mine. You have a 
lot of empty space here.

τεράστιος 37
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light adj a light colour is pale and not dark You look nice in light colours, such as white or grey. ανοιχτός, απαλός (για 
χρώμα)

37

modern adj made or done using the most recent designs or method A lot of progress has been made with the use of 
modern technology.

μοντέρνος 37

ordinary adj average, common, or usual, not different or special The book is about ordinary people like you and me. τυπικός, κανονικός, κοινός 37

scary adj frightening She was afraid to finish watching the film. It was 
too scary for her.

τρομακτικός 37

special adj not ordinary or usual, but different in some way and often 
better or more important

Are you doing anything special for your birthday 
party, or just food and dancing as usual?

ιδιαίτερος, σπέσιαλ 37

tiny adj extremely small Look at that tiny flower! I almost didn't see it. μικροσκοπικός, τοσοδούλης 37

useful adj helping you to do or get what you want He gave me some useful advice. I know what to do 
now.

χρήσιμος 37

valuable adj worth a lot of money The carpet is very valuable. If you sell it, you will get 
a lot of money.

πολύτιμος 37

wooden adj made of wood She kept her favourite pencils in a wooden case. ξύλινος 37

audio book n a recording of a book being read If you don't have time to read a book, you can 
download an audio book to your smartphone 
and listen to it when going to school or doing the 
shopping.

ηχογραφημένο βιβλίο 38

embarrassed adj feeling uncomfortable or nervous and worrying about 
what people think of you, for example because you have 
made a silly mistake or because you have to talk or sing 
in public

I forgot the words to the song and I didn't finish 
singing it. I felt so embarrassed!

ντροπιασμένος, αμήχανος 38

make 
someone 
laugh 

phr to cause someone to make sounds with their voice, 
usually while they are smiling, because they think 
something is funny

I like Ron, he makes me laugh. His jokes are so 
funny!

κάνω κπ να γελάσει 39

brilliant adj extremely nice or enjoyable "How was your trip?" 
"Absolutely brilliant!"

καταπληκτικός, υπέροχος, 
φανταστικός

41

delicious adj very pleasant to taste or smell The meal was absolutely delicious. I really liked it. πεντανόστιμος, 
γευστικότατος

41

delighted adj very pleased and happy Sandy will be delighted to see you. πολύ χαρούμενος / 
ευτυχισμένος

41

exhausted adj extremely tired The long journey made him so exhausted that he 
went to bed immediately after he arrived.

εξουθενωμένος, 
εξαντλημένος

41
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fantastic adj extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc. It’s a fantastic place, really beautiful! φανταστικός 41

freezing adj extremely cold It’s freezing in this house. Can’t I turn on the 
heating?

παγωμένος 41

furious adj very angry Her family are furious that her name has been 
published by the press. They didn't want it.

έξαλλος 41

incredible adj extremely good, large, or great The view from the mountain was incredible. I loved it. απίστευτος, απίθανος 41

silent adj not saying anything The crowd became silent when the singer 
appeared on stage.

σιωπηλός, ήσυχος 41

starving adj very hungry Can we get something to eat now? I’m starving! πεινασμένος, που λιμοκτονεί 41

strange adj unusual or surprising, especially in a way that is difficult 
to explain or understand

Peter's behaviour seems strange to me. He hasn't 
behaved like that before.

παράξενος, περίεργος 41

terrible adj very bad The food was good but we had terrible service. I 
don't think we'll go back to this restaurant.

απαίσιος, φριχτός 41

be worth a lot 
of money 

phr to have a big value in money Don't throw this painting away! It's worth a lot of 
money!

αξίζω πολλά λεφτά, είμαι 
μεγάλης χρηματικής αξίας

43

proud adj feeling pleased about something that you have done 
or something that you own, or about someone or 
something you are involved with or related to

Jane has won the game again! Her parents must 
be very proud of her.

υπερήφανος audioscript 
3.7

turn round phr v to move your body so that you are looking in the 
opposite direction

I turned round quickly to see if anyone was 
following me.

γυρίζω από την άλλη audioscript 
3.8

Extra 
vocabulary

Part of 
speech Definition Example Greek Translation Page

edge n the part of an object that is furthest from its centre A group of children were playing at the water's 
edge.

άκρη 35

paddle v to move a small light boat through water, using one or 
more short poles with a wide flat end

She and her husband paddled a canoe down the 
Mississippi.

κωπηλατώ, κάνω κουπί 35

down the 
drain

phr if time, effort, or money goes down the drain, it is wasted 
or produces no results

Well, there's another fifty pounds down the drain. 
What a waste!

(πάω) χαμένος 36

drain n a pipe or hole through which waste liquids are carried 
away

The flood was caused by a blocked drain. σωλήνας, σιφόνι 36

gadget n a small, useful, and cleverly-designed machine or tool He showed her several electronic gadgets, such as 
a watch that you can use as a phone.

μικροσυσκευή, γκάτζετ 37
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treasure n a group of valuable things such as gold, silver, jewels, etc. Your old furniture could be a treasure to a growing 
number of collectors.

θησαυρός 37

full-time adj / adv for all the hours of a week during which it is usual for 
people to work, study, etc.

She works full-time and has two kids, so she must 
be tired.

πλήρες ωράριο audioscript 
3.5

knock v to hit a door or window with your closed hand to attract 
the attention of the people inside

I knocked and knocked but nobody answered the 
door.

χτυπώ audioscript 
3.5

tablecloth n a cloth used for covering a table during a meal to 
protect or decorate it

Could you put a clean tablecloth before we have 
dinner?

τραπεζομάντηλο audioscript 
3.6

row n a line of seats in a theatre or cinema We sat in the front row so we could see the screen 
clearly.

σειρά καθισμάτων audioscript 
3.7
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art n the study of drawing or painting taught as a subject in 
school or university

My favourite subject at school is art because I love 
learning about paintings, drawings, sculptures and 
photographs!

καλλιτεχνικά 46

business 
studies 

n the study of economics, finance and business 
management taught as a subject in school or university

He’s got a degree in business studies and is now a 
well-known businessman in his country.

επιχειρηματικές σπουδές 46

competition n an organised event in which people or teams compete 
against each other

Teams from high schools all over the state have 
entered the competition.

διαγωνισμός 46

computer 
studies 

n the study of computers taught as a subject in school or 
university

Computer studies are an important subject 
because nowadays everyone should know how to 
use a computer.

πληροφορική 46

dance n the study of dancing taught as a subject in school or 
university

I tried to convince Peter to go to dance classes 
with me. I would love to learn the tango.

χορός 46

drama n the study of performing in plays taught as a subject in 
school or university

If you want to become an actor, you should go to 
drama school.

υποκριτική 46

geography n the study of the countries, oceans, rivers, mountains, 
cities, etc. of the world taught as a subject in school or 
university

He enjoys geography because he likes learning 
about rivers and mountains.

γεωγραφία 46

history n the study of past events taught as a subject in school or 
university

We are learning about the 1800s in history. ιστορία 46

maths n mathematics; the science of numbers and of shapes, 
including algebra, geometry, and arithmetic

Her favourite class is maths. She always enjoyed 
learning geometry and algebra.

μαθηματικά 46

media studies n the study of how newspapers, radio, television, etc. work 
and how they affect society

If you want to learn about the influence of the 
media on people, why don’t you take a course in 
media studies?

σπουδές στα μέσα 
ενημέρωσης

46

music n the study of writing and playing music taught as a 
subject in school or university

Peter’s studying music at college. He wants to 
become a professional singer in his own rock 
band.

μουσική 46

PE n physical education, sport and physical activity taught as 
a subject in school or university

I don’t like PE lessons because I am not good at 
sport.

Φυσική Αγωγή, γυμναστική 46

science n the study of science taught as a subject in school or 
university

Through these lessons, students learn different 
areas of science, e.g. physics and astronomy.

φυσικές επιστήμες 46

business n an organisation such as a company, shop, or factory 
that produces or sells goods or provides a service

The company began as a small family business. επιχείρηση 47
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community n the people who live in the same area, town, etc. Susan was worried about moving to a new 
town but she soon became a part of the local 
community.

κοινότητα 47

develop a 
business plan

coll. to prepare a document that explains what a company 
wants to do in the future, and how it plans to do it

When you develop a business plan you have to 
describe the future plans of your business.

αναπτύσσω ένα 
επιχειρηματικό πλάνο

47

life skills n abilities or behaviours that are necessary or desirable 
to effectively deal with the events and challenges of 
everyday life

I think some of the necessary life skills are critical 
thinking, empathy, decision making and problem 
solving.

δεξιότητες διαβίωσης 47

make money coll. to make a profit The farm was beginning to finally make money. βγάζω χρήματα, έχω κέρδος 47

manage 
people

coll. to direct or control the people in a company, business, 
etc.

To manage people well, you should have good 
interpersonal and leadership skills.

διαχειρίζομαι / διοικώ 
ανθρώπους

47

open a café/
shop

coll. if a café or shop opens or is opened, it starts operating 
or providing a service

Sarah recently opened a café in Genoa. ανοίγω καφετέρια / μαγαζί 47

run a 
business

coll. to control or be in charge of an organisation, company, 
or system

I’ve always wanted to run my own business and be 
my own boss.

διοικώ μια επιχείρηση 47

start a 
business

coll. if a business starts, or if someone starts one, it is created 
and starts to operate

She wanted to start her own software business. ξεκινώ μια επιχείρηση 47

fact n a piece of information that is known to be true It is a little-known fact that the actor was born in 
London. Everyone thought he was born in the US!

γεγονός 49

jump up phr v to push yourself up into the air, using your legs The dog jumped up and ran to the door. αναπηδώ 49

lie down phr v to put yourself in a position in which your body is flat on 
the floor or on a bed

If you’re tired, just lie down on the bed and rest. ξαπλώνω 49

run around phr v to run in an area while you are playing The children were running around in the garden. τρέχω πέρα δώθε 49

sit down phr v to be in a sitting position or get into a sitting position Sit down, Amy – you look tired. κάθομαι 49

software n the sets of programs that tell a computer how to do a 
particular job 

I downloaded the software for the printer from the 
internet.

λογισμικό, πρόγραμμα 
(υπολογιστή)

49

stand up phr v to be on your feet, or to rise to your feet "I have to go now, " she said, standing up. στέκομαι, σηκώνομαι όρθιος 49

take 
(something) 
out

phr v to remove something from inside a building, your body, 
etc.

The dentist says she may have to take out one of 
my back teeth.

βγάζω, αφαιρώ 49

throw 
(something) 
out

phr v to get rid of something that you do not want or need We usually throw out all our old magazines. πετάω 49
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walk around phr v to move forward on your feet without a clear direction or 
purpose

I didn’t know exactly where to go, so I just walked 
around the town.

τριγυρίζω, περιφέρομαι 49

What about 
… -ing? 

phr used to suggest an arrangement or ask if someone 
wants to do something

We don’t have much food at home. What about 
eating out tonight?

Τι θα έλεγες / λέγατε να …; 51

cross 
(something) 
out

phr v to draw a line or lines through something you have 
written or drawn, usually because it is wrong

I crossed out ‘Miss’ and wrote ‘Ms’. διαγράφω audioscript 
4.3

get good 
grades 

phr to receive positive marks at school or university Tim worked hard and got good grades in all his 
exams.

παίρνω καλούς βαθμούς audioscript 
4.3

get up phr v to get out of your bed after sleeping We didn’t get up until lunchtime on Sunday. σηκώνομαι, ξυπνώ audioscript 
4.3

give 
something a 
try

phr to try and test if something is suitable or successful or to 
find out if you like it

If you’re not sure you’ll be a good basketball player, 
give it a try and you’ll see.

δοκιμάζω, πειραματίζομαι audioscript 
4.3

hand 
(something) 
in

phr v to give something to someone in authority, especially a 
piece of work or a document

Please hand in your application by September 30. παραδίδω audioscript 
4.3

have a go phr to try an attempt to do something I’ve never done this before but I’ll have a go now. κάνω μια προσπάθεια / μια 
απόπειρα

audioscript 
4.3

make a 
mistake

phr to do something in the wrong way I’m sure they’ve made a mistake – this can’t be 
right.

κάνω λάθος audioscript 
4.3

make up your 
mind

phr to decide which of two or more choices you want, 
especially after thinking for a long time

Have you made up your mind which college to go 
to?

αποφασίζω audioscript 
4.3

move around phr v to change where you live very frequently, especially so 
that you live in many different parts of a country

My dad was in the army, so we moved around a lot. μετακινούμαι, μετακομίζω audioscript 
4.3

note 
(something) 
down

phr v to write something down so that you will remember it Note down the main points you want to include in 
your essay to help you plan it.

σημειώνω audioscript 
4.3

settle down phr v to become quiet and calm Shh! Settle down, please! We are starting the 
lesson now.

ηρεμώ, ησυχάζω audioscript 
4.3

take a 
chance 

phr to do something that involves risks After losing $20,000 because of my poor decisions, 
I’m not taking any chances this time. 

ρισκάρω, ριψοκινδυνεύω audioscript 
4.3

take 
somebody's 
advice 

phr to do what someone advises you to do He took his doctor’s advice and went on a low-fat 
diet.

ακολουθώ τη συμβουλή 
κάποιου

audioscript 
4.3
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tell 
(someone) off

phr v if someone in authority tells you off, they speak to you 
angrily about something wrong that you have done

My dad told me off for using bad words. μαλώνω, επιπλήττω audioscript 
4.3

Cool! adj used to say that you agree with something, that you 
understand it, or that it does not annoy you

OK, Ryan, that’s cool, I can do it. Τέλεια! Άψογα! audioscript 
4.9

Do you fancy 
… -ing? 

phr used to suggest an arrangement or ask if someone 
wants to do something

Do you fancy going out tonight? Έχεις όρεξη να …; audioscript 
4.9

Good idea! phr used to say that you agree with something Let’s go to the cinema next week! Good idea! I’ll 
buy the tickets for us.

Καλή ιδέα! audioscript 
4.9

I can’t 
because … 

phr used when you are giving the reason why something is 
impossible or unlikely

I can’t play basketball in the school team because 
I’m not tall enough.

Δεν μπορώ επειδή .... audioscript 
4.9

I need to 
check with … 

phr to have to ask someone whether something is correct, 
true, or allowed

I need to check with my doctor before going on 
this diet.

Πρέπει να το τσεκάρω  / να 
το επιβεβαιώσω

audioscript 
4.9

See you on 
(Saturday). 

phr used to say goodbye when you know you will see 
someone again on a particular day (on Saturday)

See you on Friday at your place at 8:30. Τα λέμε (το Σάββατο). audioscript 
4.9

See you 
there! 

phr used to say goodbye when you know you will see 
someone again in a particular place

Can we meet at the mall after school? Sure. See 
you there, Harry!

Τα λέμε εκεί! audioscript 
4.9

That sounds 
good. 

phr used to say that you agree with something or you like 
something

We can visit Helen after the classes. 
That sounds good.

Καλή ιδέα. audioscript 
4.9

We could go/
meet … 

phr used to suggest an arrangement or ask if someone 
wants to do something

We could meet at the cinema at 7 p.m. if that’s OK 
for you.

Θα μπορούσαμε να πάμε / 
να συναντηθούμε ...

audioscript 
4.9

Extra 
vocabulary

Part of 
speech Definition Example Greek Translation Page

clever adj things, ideas, etc. that are clever are skilfully designed Lucy has a clever idea for getting us out of our 
present difficulties.

έξυπνος 47

cut down phr v to cut through the main part of a tree so that it falls on 
the ground

They’ve cut down almost all the trees in my area! 
There are just a few left.

κόβω 47

judge n someone who decides on the result of a competition There are normally three judges for the national 
essay competition.

κριτής 47

plant v to put plants or seeds in the ground to grow Mum’s planted tomatoes and carrots in the 
garden.

φυτεύω 47

recycle v to put used objects or materials through a special 
process so that they can be used again

We take all our bottles to be recycled. ανακυκλώνω 47
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anniversary n a date on which something special or important 
happened in a previous year

Jack and Kim celebrated their twentieth wedding 
anniversary in January.

επέτειος audioscript 
4.1

mainland n the main part of an area of land, not the islands that are 
near it

They built a bridge between the mainland and the 
closest island.

ηπειρωτική χώρα audioscript 
4.1

score n the number of points that each team or player has won 
in a game or competition

The final score was 2-1 to Manchester. σκορ (αγώνα) audioscript 
4.6

tablet n a computer that you can carry with you which has a 
touch screen and does not have a separate keyboard

You can download the app on your tablet or 
smartphone.

τάμπλετ audioscript 
4.7

babysit v to take care of children while their parents are away for a 
short time

I’ll ask Jane to babysit on Wednesday night. If she 
doesn’t agree, I’ll have to stay at home with the 
kids.

προσέχω παιδί audioscript 
4.9

exchange n an arrangement in which a student, teacher, etc. visits 
another school or university to work or study

I went on an exchange to Norway last year where I 
made friends with people from around the world.

ανταλλαγή (μαθητών / 
καθηγητών)

audioscript 
4.11
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appearance n the way someone or something looks to other people I want to make a good impression so I’m going to 
pay extra attention to my personal appearance.

εμφάνιση 58

check out phr v to get information about something, especially to find 
out if they are suitable for something

To learn more about the product, check out our 
new website.

τσεκάρω 58

dress up phr v to wear special clothes for fun, or to wear clothes that 
are more formal than the ones you would usually wear

It’s a small informal party – you don’t have to dress 
up.

φοράω τα καλά μου, 
ντύνομαι επίσημα

58

save up phr v to keep money in a bank so that you can use it later, 
especially when you gradually add more money over a 
period of time

I’m saving up for a new car. So far, I’ve saved 
about £500.

αποταμιεύω 58

stand out phr v to be very easy to see or notice She stands out in a crowd because she’s got green 
hair.

ξεχωρίζω 58

suit v clothes, colours, etc. that suit you make you look 
attractive

That coat really suits Paul. He looks amazing! μου ταιριάζει 58

try on phr v to put on a piece of clothing to see if it fits you or if it 
suits you, especially in a shop

Can I try these jeans on, please? δοκιμάζω, προβάρω 58

accessories n something such as a bag, belt, or jewellery that you wear 
or carry because it is attractive

One of my favourite fashion accessories is a gold 
ring.

αξεσουάρ 59

average adj having qualities that are typical of most people or things They have an average size garden. It’s neither 
small nor big.

μέσος 59

do you fancy 
… ? 

phr used to suggest an arrangement or ask if someone 
wants to do something

Do you fancy going out with us tonight? We want 
to see the new film at the cinema.

Έχεις / 'Εχετε όρεξη να …; 59

expert n someone who has a special skill or special knowledge of 
a subject, gained as a result of training or experience

In our clothes’ shop, you can get advice from our 
team of fashion experts.

ειδικός, εξπέρ 59

high adj measuring a long distance from the bottom to the top This mountain is very high. It reaches into the 
clouds!

ψηλός 59

pattern n a regular design of shapes, colours, and lines My mum loves dresses with patterns of different 
flowers.

σχέδιο 59

size n one of a set of standard measures according to which 
clothes and other goods are produced and sold

The shirts come in three sizes: small, medium, and 
large.

μέγεθος 59

slogan n a short phrase that is easy to remember and is used in 
advertisements, or by politicians, organizations, etc.

We need to think of an advertising slogan for this 
new product.

σύνθημα, σλόγκαν 59

style n a particular design or fashion for something such as 
clothes, hair, furniture, etc.

Shoes are available in several styles, e.g. trainers 
or heels.

στιλ 59
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(carry a) 
backpack 

n a rucksack; a bag used for carrying things on your back, 
especially by people on long walks

Her backpack looks heavy. She has all her books 
in it!

(κουβαλάω) μια τσάντα 
πλάτης / ένα σακίδιο

61

(wear a) 
baseball cap 

n a hat that fits closely around your head with a round part 
that sticks out at the front

My brother always wears a baseball cap when he 
goes out with his friends.

(φοράω) καπέλο τζόκεϊ / του 
μπέιζμπολ

61

(have/wear) 
braces 

n a system of metal wires that people, usually children, 
wear on their teeth to make them grow straight

I have straight teeth because I wore braces as a 
child. 

(έχω/φοράω) σιδεράκια 61

(have) 
freckles

n freckles are small light brown spots on someone’s skin She had the same red hair and freckles as her 
mother.

(έχω) φακίδες 61

(wear) 
glasses 

n two pieces of specially cut glass or plastic in a frame, 
which you wear in order to see more clearly

Tom wears glasses because he can’t see clearly. (φοράω) γυαλιά 61

(wear) 
jewellery 

n small things that you wear for decoration, such as rings 
or necklaces

She likes expensive jewellery. She bought a 
beautiful ring last week.

(φοράω) κοσμήματα 61

(wear) make-
up 

n coloured substances that are put on your face to 
improve or change your appearance

They decided to wear make-up for the costume 
party to look more like the people they were 
dressed as.

(φοράω) μέικ απ, βάφομαι 61

(carry a) 
wallet

n a small flat case, often made of leather, that you carry in 
your pocket, for holding paper money, bank cards, etc.

I’ve only got about £10 in my wallet. (κουβαλάω) πορτοφόλι 61

1 m 64 tall phr being 1 metre and 64 centimetre tall I’m 1 m 64 tall, as most of the girls in my class. ένα μέτρο και εξήντα τέσσερα 
εκατοστά

61

average 
height 

phr an average amount or quantity is not unusually big or 
small

He was of average height. He was neither tall nor 
short.

μέτριου αναστήματος 61

behaviour n the things that a person or animal does This sort of behaviour is completely unacceptable. 
You mustn’t behave like that!

συμπεριφορά 61

curly adj having a lot of curls Mike is the guy with the curly blond hair. κατσαρός, σγουρός 61

fair adj someone who is fair, or who has fair hair or skin, has hair 
or skin that is very light in colour

Julia has blue eyes and fair hair. You will know her 
without problems because all her siblings have 
dark hair.

ανοιχτόχρωμος 61

long adj measuring a great length from one end to the other I used to have long hair, but now I have short. μακρύς 61

look like (my 
sister) 

phr to have a similar appearance to one's sister I look like my older sister. We both are tall and 
have long dark curly hair.

μοιάζω (στην αδελφή μου) 61

personality n someone’s character, especially the way they behave 
towards other people

Despite their different personalities, they became 
the best of friends.

προσωπικότητα 61

preference n if you have a preference for something, you like it more 
than another thing and will choose it if you can

My favourite colour is blue. And do you have a 
colour preference?

προτίμηση 61
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short adj someone who is short is not as tall as most people She’s quite short. She’s 1 m 55 tall. κοντός (για ύψος) 61

slim adj someone who is slim is attractively thin You look very slim – have you lost weight over the 
summer?

αδύνατος, λεπτός 61

small (for 
your age)

phr if you are small for your age, it means that you are not as 
tall or big as other people your age

My older brother Luke was always small for his age 
and many people thought he was younger than he 
really was.

μικρόσωμος (για την ηλικία 
του)

61

straight adj straight hair does not bend or curve Her hair is blonde and very straight. But she is 
dreaming of black and curly hair!

ίσιος 61

stripe n a line of colour, especially one of several lines of colour 
all close together

I’ve got lots of one-colour shirts, so now I’ll buy a 
shirt with black and white stripes.

ρίγα 61

customer n someone who buys goods or services from a shop, 
company, etc.

Our shop has many satisfied customers who return 
again and again.

πελάτης 62

sales 
assistant 

n someone who sells things in a shop The sales assistant helped me choose a nice dress 
for a school party.

πωλητής - πωλήτρια audioscript 
5.4

dark adj someone who is dark has hair, eyes, or skin that is brown 
or black in colour 

Ben is the only one in his family who has dark hair. 
Everyone else is blond!

σκούρος audioscript 
5.6

short adj measuring a small amount in length or distance Most men have short hair. κοντός (για μήκος) audioscript 
5.6

changing 
room 

n a room in a shop where you can try on clothes to see if 
they fit and look nice before you buy them

Excuse me, where is the changing room? I’d like to 
try this shirt on.

δοκιμαστήριο audioscript 
5.8

fit v if a piece of clothing fits you, it is the right size for your 
body

The jacket’s fine, but the trousers don’t fit. I think 
they’re too small.

μου κάνει (σε μέγεθος) audioscript 
5.8

sale n a period of time when shops sell their goods at lower 
prices than usual

The department store is having a sale this week. 
Maybe we’ll buy some clothes for a good price.

έκπτωση, ξεπούλημα audioscript 
5.8

Extra 
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adventurous adj not afraid of taking risks or trying new things Andy isn’t a very adventurous cook. He always 
prepares the same basic food.

περιπετειώδης 58

can afford phr to have enough money to buy or pay for something We can’t afford to go on holiday this year. We will 
just stay at home.

έχω την οικονομική 
δυνατότητα

58

fashionable adj popular, especially for a short period of time Strong colours are very fashionable at the 
moment. Almost everyone is wearing them!

μοδάτος, που είναι στη μόδα 58
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delivery n the act of bringing goods, letters, etc. to a particular 
person or place, or the things that are brought

You can expect delivery in a week to ten days. παράδοση 59

high street n the main street of a town where most of the shops and 
businesses are

A new bookshop opened in the high street. κεντρικός δρόμος 59

fake adj not real and seeming to be something it is not, in order 
to deceive people

I gave a fake name. My real name is Thomas, not 
Peter.

ψεύτικος 60

competitive adj determined or trying very hard to be more successful 
than other people or businesses

They say advertising is a very competitive industry. ανταγωνιστικός 62

brand n a type of product made by a particular company, that 
has a particular name or design

Your shampoo smells really nice! What brand is it? μάρκα audioscript 
5.1

quality n how good or bad something is I was impressed that the quality of their work was 
so high. They did a great job!

ποιότητα audioscript 
5.1

tip n a helpful piece of advice This week’s magazine has some tips on healthy 
eating.

συμβουλή audioscript 
5.1

discount n a reduction in the usual price of something Members can buy cheaper products. They get a 
15% discount.

έκπτωση audioscript 
5.4

change n the money that you get back when you have paid for 
something with more money than it costs

I only had a £50 note, but the cashier quickly gave 
me change.

ρέστα audioscript 
5.8
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architect n someone whose job is to design buildings We’re working with a team of architects on the 
plans for the new building.

αρχιτέκτονας 71

colourful adj having bright colours or a lot of different colours The garden was full of colourful and beautiful 
flowers.

πολύχρωμος 71

cool adj low in temperature, but not cold, often in a way that feels 
pleasant

She swam out into the cool water. δροσερός 71

countryside n land that is outside cities and towns Both the town and the surrounding countryside are 
worth exploring.

εξοχή, ύπαιθρος 71

empty adj an empty place does not have any people in it The building was empty for several years. Nobody 
lived there.

άδειος, κενός 71

lovely adj very pleasant, enjoyable or good Thank you for a lovely evening. It was great to 
finally talk to you.

όμορφος, ωραίος 71

peaceful adj a peaceful time, place or situation is quiet and calm 
without any worry or excitement

It’s very peaceful out here in the woods – no 
people, no noise.

γαλήνιος, ήσυχος 71

social adj relating to meeting people, forming relationships with 
them and spending time with them

The social life at college is brilliant. You can meet 
other people and do things with them for fun.

κοινωνικός 71

tourist n someone who is visiting a place for pleasure on holiday About six million tourists visit the country each year. τουρίστας 71

traffic n the vehicles moving along a road or street I was late because there was a lot of traffic on the 
roads.

κίνηση 71

view n what you are able to see or whether you can see it We’d like a room with a view of the sea. θέα 71

koala n an Australian animal like a small grey bear with no tail 
that climbs trees and eats leaves

I took a photo of a koala when I was in Australia 
last holidays.

κοάλα 72

wild adj a wild area of land is in a completely natural state and 
does not have farms, towns, etc. on it

With its wild and lonely hills, Scotland is a perfect 
place to go to when you need to get some rest.

άγριος 72

bat n a small animal like a mouse with wings that flies around 
at night 

If you go to the forest at night, you might see some 
bats flying around.

νυχτερίδα 73

bee n a black and yellow flying insect that makes honey and 
can sting you

Honey is produced by bees. μέλισσα 73

butterfly n a type of insect that has large wings, often with beautiful 
colours

I often go and watch butterflies in the garden. 
They’re so beautiful and colourful!

πεταλούδα 73

dolphin n a very intelligent sea animal like a fish with a long grey 
pointed nose

I want to swim with dolphins when I am on holiday 
in the Bahamas.

δελφίνι 73

fox n a wild animal like a dog with reddish-brown fur, a 
pointed face, and a thick tail

I think that was a fox. Did you see its red fur and 
thick tail?

αλεπού 73
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frog n a small green animal that lives near water and has long 
legs for jumping

There are plenty of frogs jumping near the pond. βάτραχος 73

insect n a small creature such as a fly or ant, that has six legs, 
and sometimes wings

The bird’s natural diet mainly consists of small 
insects.

έντομο 73

lion n a large wild animal of the cat family that lives in Africa 
and parts of southern Asia. Lions have gold-coloured fur 
and the male has long hair around its neck

When you can’t go to Asia or Africa, you can see 
the lion in a zoo.

λιοντάρι 73

monkey n a small brown animal with a long tail, which uses its 
hands to climb trees and lives in hot countries

We could hear monkeys high in the trees, jumping 
around and looking for fruit to eat.

μαϊμού 73

penguin n a large black and white Antarctic sea bird, which cannot 
fly but uses its wings for swimming

Penguins can't fly but they can swim very well. πιγκουίνος 73

pet n an animal such as a cat or a dog which you keep and 
care for at home

They have two pets – a cat and a dog. κατοικίδιο 73

wolf n a wild animal that looks like a large dog and lives and 
hunts in groups

At first, I thought it was a big dog but then I 
realised it was really a wolf.

λύκος 73

bright adj if the weather is bright, the sun is shining and there is a 
lot of light

The weather was bright and sunny, so we went 
outside and played in the garden.

ηλιόλουστος (για καιρό) 76

calm adj peaceful and quiet They’re going to move to a calm countryside. They 
don’t like big cities.

ήρεμος 76

clear adj easy to see through, rather than coloured or dirty The water was so clear that we could see 30 
metres deep!

καθαρός 76

huge adj extremely large in size, amount or degree They live in a huge house with 5 bedrooms! τεράστιος, πελώριος 76

loud adj making a lot of noise The music is too loud! I can’t hear you. δυνατός (σε ένταση) 76

silent adj quiet; without any sound or not making any sound When he stopped talking, the whole room fell 
silent.

σιωπηλός, ήσυχος 76

look 
(beautiful)

v to seem or appear You look beautiful in that dress! δείχνω / είμαι (όμορφος) 77

perfect adj as good as possible, or the best of its kind The weather was perfect. We enjoyed the sun the 
whole week.

τέλειος 77

seem 
(perfect)

v if something seems to be perfect, it feels exactly right for 
a particular purpose

With its calm and peaceful countryside, Wales 
seemed perfect for my grandparents.

φαίνομαι (υπέροχος) 77

sound (nice) v if something or someone sounds good, bad, strange, 
etc., that is how they seem to you when you hear about 
them or read about them

What a beautiful place! It really sounds nice. ακούγομαι (καλός, ωραίος) 79
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bite v to injure someone by making a hole in their skin Don't try to pet animals you don't know. They might 
get scared and try to bite you.

δαγκώνω audioscript 
6.2

blind adj unable to see She’s almost blind in her right eye. τυφλός audioscript 
6.2

catch v to trap an animal or fish by using a trap, net, or hook, or 
by hunting it

Did you catch any fish? πιάνω audioscript 
6.2

clever adj able to learn and understand things quickly Lucy is quite clever and does well at school. έξυπνος audioscript 
6.2

climb v to move up, down, or across something using your feet 
and hands, especially when this is difficult to do

Boys were climbing trees in the garden. σκαρφαλώνω audioscript 
6.2

dive v to swim under water using special equipment to help you 
breathe

You can swim and dive in the crystal clear waters. βουτάω audioscript 
6.2

feather n one of the light soft things that cover a bird’s body The bird has grey feathers with a lighter collar. φτερό audioscript 
6.2

fly v if a bird, plane, or insect flies, it moves through the air The poor bird couldn’t fly because it had a broken 
wing.

πετάω audioscript 
6.2

friendly adj behaving towards someone in a way that shows you like 
them and are ready to talk to them or help them

Our neighbours have always been very friendly 
towards us. 

φιλικός audioscript 
6.2

fur n the thick soft hair that covers the bodies of some 
animals, such as cats, dogs and rabbits

There is cat fur all over the chair. Can you clean it? τρίχωμα, γούνα audioscript 
6.2

hunt v to chase animals and birds in order to kill or catch them Wolves always hunt in groups. κυνηγώ audioscript 
6.2

jump v to push yourself up into the air, or over or away from 
something, etc., using your legs

Lions can jump even about 10 metres! πηδάω audioscript 
6.2

land v to come down through the air onto something Louis fell out of the tree and landed in a bush. προσγειώνομαι audioscript 
6.2

powerful adj having a lot of physical power, strength, or force What a powerful storm! It’s already destroyed lots 
of buildings in the village.

δυνατός, ισχυρός audioscript 
6.2

sharp (teeth) adj having a very thin edge or point that can cut things easily Be careful! The dog has sharp teeth and may bite 
you.

κοφτερά (δόντια) audioscript 
6.2

soft (fur) adj smooth and pleasant to touch The cat’s fur was soft to the touch. απαλός (για τρίχωμα) audioscript 
6.2

swim v when fish, ducks, etc. swim, they move around the water 
using their tails and fins, their feet, etc.

We could see a tropical fish swimming slowly 
around the boat.

κολυμπώ audioscript 
6.2
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tail n the part that sticks out at the back of an animal’s body 
and that it can move

When I came in, the dog was moving its tail many 
times from one side to the other.

ουρά audioscript 
6.2

wing n one of the parts of a bird’s or insect’s body that it uses 
for flying

Can you see this butterfly with colourful patterns 
on its wings?

φτερούγα audioscript 
6.2

skin n the natural outer layer of a person’s or animal’s body Strong sunlight can damage your skin. δέρμα audioscript 
6.3

feel (cool) v to give you a particular physical feeling, especially when 
you touch or hold something

When I went into the water, it felt lovely and cool. αισθάνομαι (ωραία) audioscript 
6.10

waterfall n a place where water from a river or stream falls down 
over a cliff or rock

The tallest waterfall in the world is Venezuela’s 
Angel Falls.

καταρράκτης audioscript 
6.10

Extra 
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attract v to make someone interested in something, or make them 
want to take part in something

The story has attracted a lot of interest from the 
media. Everyone wanted to learn more.

ελκύω, προσελκύω 71

flood v to cover a place with water, or to become covered with 
water

The river floods the valley every spring. πλημμυρίζω 71

pollution n substances that make air, water, soil, etc. dangerously 
dirty

Air pollution can cause breathing problems for 
some people.

μόλυνση 71

cute adj very pretty or attractive What a cute little puppy! What’s its name? χαριτωμένος 72

desert n a large area of land where it is always very dry, there are 
few plants, and there is a lot of sand or rocks

The Sahara Desert is probably the best-known 
desert in the world.

έρημος 74

rainforest n a tropical forest with tall trees that are very close 
together, growing in an area where it rains a lot

The Amazon rainforest is the world’s largest 
tropical rainforest.

τροπικό δάσος 74

take notice of phr to notice or pay attention to someone or something I hope you’ll take notice of what I’m going to tell 
you.

προσέχω audioscript 
6.1

kiwi n a small brown fruit which is green inside with black seeds Sliced kiwi fruit may be used to decorate the 
dessert.

ακτινίδιο audioscript 
6.3

dry adj having very little rain or moisture These plants do not grow well in this dry climate. ξηρός audioscript 
6.4

weather 
forecast

n a report on the television or radio that says what the 
weather will be like

I watched the weather forecast and it’s going to 
rain tomorrow.

δελτίο καιρού audioscript 
6.4
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sensible adj reasonable, practical and showing good judgment He was sensible enough to see that Jake was the 
best candidate for the job.

λογικός audioscript 
6.7

stream n a natural flow of water that moves across the land and is 
narrower than a river

There were lots of streams running through the 
mountains.

ρυάκι, ρέμα audioscript 
6.7
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butter n a solid yellow food made from milk or cream that you 
spread on bread or use in cooking

Lee was spreading butter on his toast. βούτυρο 82

fast food n food such as hamburgers which is prepared quickly and 
that you can take away with you

I don’t usually eat fast food because it’s not 
healthy. However, if I do, I always have a pizza.

φαστ φουντ, πρόχειρο 
φαγητό

82

jam n a thick sweet substance made from boiled fruit and 
sugar, eaten especially on bread 

She has toast with raspberry jam for breakfast. μαρμελάδα 82

burger n a flat round piece of finely cut beef, which is cooked and 
eaten, or one of these served in a bread bun

It's not healthy to eat fast food like burgers every 
day.

μπιφτέκι, μπέργκερ 83

be short of 
money

phr if you are short of money, you do not have enough of it Alex won’t go on holidays this year. He’s short of 
money.

ξεμένω από λεφτά 83

bill n a list showing how much you have to pay for food you 
have eaten in a restaurant 

We have finished our meal. Could we have the bill, 
please?

λογαριασμός 83

chain n a number of shops, hotels, cinemas, etc. owned or 
managed by the same company or person

They are the world’s biggest fast-food chain. You 
can find their restaurants in almost every country.

αλυσίδα (καταστημάτων) 83

cost a fortune phr If something costs a fortune, you must pay a very large 
amount of money for it

I can’t afford this car. It costs a fortune! κοστίζω μια περιουσία, είμαι 
πανάκριβος

83

give someone 
a hug 

phr to put your arms around someone and hold them tightly 
to show love or friendship

Give me a hug before you go. αγκαλιάζω 83

pop-up café n a small coffee shop that is opened somewhere for a 
short, limited period of time 

Pop-up cafés are usually opened in summer when 
it is likely to get a lot of customers.

καφετέρια που λειτουργεί 
για συγκεκριμένη χρονική 
περίοδο 

83

promotion n an activity intended to help sell a product or the product 
that is being promoted

There’s a winter promotion at Spenders. Let’s go 
and buy some cheap stuff.

προωθητική ενέργεια, 
διαφήμιση

83

tasty adj food that is tasty has a good taste, but is not sweet She cooks simple but tasty meals. Everyone loves 
them.

γευστικός 83

cook n someone who prepares and cooks food as their job Andrew works as a cook in a local restaurant. μάγειρας 84

cooker n a large piece of equipment for cooking food on or in We used to have a gas cooker but now we have an 
electric one.

φούρνος 84

vegetable n a plant that is eaten raw or cooked, such as a cabbage, 
a carrot or peas

Fresh vegetables taste best immediately after 
they’ve been picked.

λαχανικό 84

burned adj spoiled by cooking it for too long Sorry, the toast is a little burned but you can still 
eat it.

καμένος 85

cooked adj prepared for eating by using heat I don’t like cooked vegetables. I only eat raw. μαγειρεμένος 85

crispy adj food that is crispy is pleasantly hard on the outside Cook under a hot grill until brown and crispy. τραγανός, τραγανιστός 85
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curry powder n a mixture of spices, used in cooking to give food a spicy 
taste

Add the curry powder and cook for a further 1-2 
minutes.

κάρυ (μπαχαρικό) 85

dry adj if something is dry, it has no water or other liquid inside it 
or on its surface

This burger is too dry to eat without something to 
drink.

στεγνός 85

fries n long thin pieces of potato that have been cooked in hot 
oil 

I’d like a cheeseburger with fries, please. τηγανητές πατάτες 85

hard adj firm, stiff and difficult to bite, break or cut Why is this toast so hard? Could you make me 
another one?

σκληρός 85

juicy adj containing a lot of juice This apple tastes really good. It’s so juicy! ζουμερός, χυμώδης 85

marshmallow n a very soft light white or pink sweet, made of sugar and 
egg white

The children like sweets, so I sometimes bring them 
a box of marshmallows.

μαρσμέλοου (είδος γλυκού) 85

pineapple n a large yellow-brown tropical fruit or its sweet juicy yellow 
flesh

My favourite hamburger comes with a ring of fried 
pineapple.

ανανάς 85

raw adj not cooked Peppers are usually cooked with other vegetables 
or eaten raw in salads.

ωμός 85

salty adj tasting of or containing salt The soup is salty enough. Don’t add more salt. αλμυρός 85

soft adj not hard, firm or stiff, but easy to bite or cut Cook the onions until they go soft. μαλακός 85

sour adj having a sharp acid taste, like the taste of a lemon or a 
fruit that is not ready to be eaten 

He prefers sour green apples to sweet red ones. ξινός 85

spicy adj food that is spicy has a pleasantly strong taste, and gives 
you a pleasant burning feeling in your mouth 

Tina loves hot spicy food, so she often adds chilli to 
her dishes.

πικάντικος 85

steak n good quality beef, or a large thick piece of any good 
quality red meat

The next stop was a restaurant where I bought 
them each a steak dinner.

μπριζόλα 85

sushi n a Japanese dish that consists of small cakes of cooked 
rice served with raw fish

Dad doesn’t want sushi because he doesn’t like 
raw food.

σούσι 85

sweet adj containing or having a taste like sugar If you like sweet tea, here is the sugar. γλυκός 85

takeaway n a meal that you buy at a shop or restaurant to eat at 
home 

I’m too tired to prepare some food tonight. Let’s 
order takeaway, OK? 

μαγαζί που ετοιμάζει φαγητό 
σε πακέτο

85

toast n bread that has been heated so that it is brown on both 
sides and no longer soft

Would you like toast with butter or with jam? φρυγανισμένο ψωμί 85

yoghurt n a thick liquid food that tastes slightly sour and is made 
from milk

I’ve only had a yoghurt for lunch, so I’m already 
hungry.

γιαούρτι 85

curry n a type of food from India, consisting of meat or 
vegetables in a spicy sauce

We ordered a chicken curry and rice. κάρι (είδος φαγητού) 89
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kebab n thin pieces of meat and pieces of vegetables wrapped in 
thin bread

Kebab has its origins in Middle Eastern cuisine, but 
it is popular around the world.

κεμπάπ, καλαμάκι (σουβλάκι) 89

paella n a Spanish dish made with rice, pieces of meat, fish and 
vegetables

I tried to make a paella by myself but it didn’t taste 
as good as the one we had in Spain.

παέγια 89

tortilla n a type of thin flat Mexican bread made from corn or 
wheat flour

Tortillas remain very popular in Mexico and 
Central America.

τορτίγια 89

cupcake n a small round cake for one person, usually decorated 
with cream

Mary prefers to bake cupcakes over cakes 
because she can decorate them in different ways.

κεκάκι, κάπκεικ 91

scone n a small round cake, sometimes containing dried fruit, 
which is usually eaten with butter

When I was in England, I often had tea and 
buttered scones for breakfast.

ψωμάκι, κεκάκι 91

(fried/roast) 
chicken 

n the meat from this bird eaten as food (cooked in hot oil / 
cooked in an oven or over a fire)

For dinner we’re having roast chicken because it’s 
healthier than fried chicken.

(τηγανητό / ψητό) κοτόπουλο audioscript 
7.1

delicious adj very pleasant to taste or smell The apple pie is delicious with vanilla ice cream. νοστιμότατος audioscript 
7.1

fish n the flesh of a fish used as food The market sells an amazing variety of fresh fish. ψάρι (ως είδος φαγητού) audiosctipt 
7.1

popcorn n a kind of corn that swells and bursts open when heated 
and is usually eaten warm with salt or sugar as a snack

Lester made a large bowl of popcorn for the film. ποπ κορν audioscript 
7.1

roast adj cooked in an oven or over a fire – used about meat and 
potatoes

We had tomato soup for dinner, followed by roast 
beef.

ψητός audioscript 
7.1

vegetarian adj not eating or including meat The restaurant serves only meals for vegetarians, 
so if you want a chicken, we have to find a different 
place.

χορτοφάγος audioscript 
7.1

fruit n something that grows on a plant, tree, or bush, can be 
eaten as a food, contains seeds or a stone and is usually 
sweet

Try to eat plenty of fresh fruit, such as apples, 
oranges and bananas.

φρούτο / φρούτα audioscript 
7.3

peanut n a pale brown nut in a thin shell which grows under the 
ground

My family often eats salted peanuts when 
watching TV.

φυστίκι audioscript 
7.3

pasta n an Italian food made from flour, eggs and water and cut 
into various shapes, usually eaten with a sauce

You can eat pasta with almost everything. For 
example, you can add tomatoes and onions. I’m 
sure it’ll taste good.

ζυμαρικά audioscript 
7.4

recipe n a set of instructions for cooking a particular type of food I’m not a great cook, but I can follow a recipe 
pretty well.

συνταγή audioscript 
7.4

chilli n a small thin red or green pepper with a very strong hot 
taste

Don’t use too much chilli. Mum doesn’t like spicy 
food.

τσίλι audioscript 
7.9
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lemon n a fruit with a hard yellow skin and sour juice Would you like a slice of lemon in your tea? λεμόνι audioscript 
7.9

Extra 
vocabulary

Part of 
speech Definition Example Greek Translation Page

board game n an indoor game played on a specially designed board 
made of thick card or wood

Monopoly is an old but exciting board game. επιτραπέζιο παιχνίδι 83

cash n money in the form of coins or notes rather than cheques, 
credit cards, etc.

They won’t take credit cards, so you have to pay 
cash.

μετρητά 83

coin n a piece of metal, usually flat and round, that is used as 
money

I asked for £10 in 20 pence coins. κέρμα 83

note n a piece of paper money worth a particular amount of 
money

I only have a ten-pound note in the wallet because 
I usually pay by credit card.

χαρτονόμισμα 83

snack n a small amount of food that is eaten between main 
meals or instead of a meal

Drinks and snacks like crisps and peanuts are 
served at the bar.

σνακ, μικρό γεύμα 83

waiter n a man who serves food and drink at the tables in a 
restaurant

The waiter smiled politely as he handed me my bill. σερβιτόρος 83

flavour n the taste that a food or drink has Which flavour do you want – chocolate or vanilla? γεύση audioscript 
7.3

admit v to agree unwillingly that something is true or that 
someone else is right

I must admit, I didn’t actually do anything to help 
her. Now I’m really sorry about it.

παραδέχομαι audioscript 
7.4

barbecue n a meal or party during which food is cooked on a metal 
frame over a fire and eaten outdoors

Sandra had a big barbecue party in the garden 
for her birthday.

μπάρμπεκιου audioscript 
7.4

cookery n the art or skill of cooking Jackson is thinking about becoming a cook. Next 
week he is starting a one-year cookery course.

μαγειρική audioscript 
7.4

full adj having eaten so much food that you cannot eat any 
more

No more food, thanks. I’m full. (είμαι) σκασμένος audioscript 
7.4

look forward 
to

phr to be excited and happy about something that is going 
to happen

I’m really looking forward to going to Japan. ανυπομονώ audioscript 
7.4
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accommo-
dation

n a place for someone to stay, live, or work Universities have to provide student 
accommodation for first-year students.

κατάλυμα, διαμονή 94

challenging adj difficult in an interesting or enjoyable way Planning a wedding reception for over 1000 guests 
will be very challenging.

απαιτητικός 95

choice n the range of people or things that you can choose from There is a choice of four different colours: red, 
blue, black and orange. Which one do you prefer?

επιλογή 95

completely adv to the greatest degree possible Although Kate and Lucy are sisters, they are 
completely different. Kate is tall and has dark hair 
while Lucy is short and blonde.

εντελώς 95

creative adj involving the use of imagination to produce new ideas or 
things

This job is so boring. I wish I could do something 
more creative.

δημιουργικός 95

daily adv happening, done or produced every day The museum is open daily, so you can decide on 
the day you want to visit it.

καθημερινά 95

develop v to design or make a new idea, product, system etc over 
a period of time

Scientists are developing new drugs to fight this 
illness.

αναπτύσσω 95

double 
(room) 

adj a room that is meant to be used by two people My parents stayed in a beautiful double room with 
a view of the sea.

δίκλινο (δωμάτιο) 95

expert n someone who has a special skill or special knowledge of 
a subject, gained as a result of training or experience

You can get advice from our diet experts. ειδικός, εξπέρ 95

extreme adj an extreme sport is one that is done in a way that has 
much more risk and so is more dangerous than an 
ordinary form of the sport

He does extreme sports such as free climbing and 
base jumping. He's not afraid of the risk at all.

ακραίος 95

fresh air n air from outside, especially clean air Let’s open the windows and have some fresh air in 
here!

φρέσκος αέρας 95

improve v to make something better or to become better We offer a free course for students who want to 
improve their English.

βελτιώνω 95

local adj relating to the particular area you live in or the area you 
are talking about

Our kids go to the local school near our house. τοπικός 95

perform v to do something to entertain people, for example by 
acting a play or playing a piece of music

Our drama club performed ‘Hamlet’ last year. παρουσιάζω, δίνω 
παράσταση

95

single (room) adj a room that is meant to be used by one person only I went there on my own so I booked a single room. 
I didn't need a double.

μονόκλινο (δωμάτιο) 95

skill n an ability to do something well, especially because you 
have learned and practised it 

He didn’t have the right skills for the job, so he had 
to learn a lot.

δεξιότητα 95
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stage n the raised area in a theatre which actors or singers stand 
on when they perform

She loves singing but she always gets very nervous 
before she goes on stage.

σκηνή 95

trip n a visit to a place that involves a journey, for pleasure or a 
particular purpose

Did you enjoy your trip to Disneyland? ταξίδι 95

airport n a place where planes take off and land, with buildings 
for passengers to wait in

The plane landed at Heathrow Airport. αεροδρόμιο 97

book acco-
mmodation

coll. to make arrangements to stay in a place Can you book accommodation in advance so 
we're sure we'll have a place to stay in Rome?

κάνω κράτηση καταλύματος 97

booking n an arrangement to travel by train, use a hotel room, etc. 
at a particular time in the future

I made a booking for two double rooms. κράτηση 97

buy a (return) 
ticket

coll. to get a ticket (for a trip from one place to another and 
back again) by paying money for it

I need to buy a return ticket to and from Oslo. αγοράζω εισιτήριο μετ' 
επιστροφής

97

catch a train/
flight

coll. to get on a train/plane in order to travel on it or to be in 
time to get on a train/plane before it leaves

I have to hurry – I have to catch the train. προλαβαίνω ένα τρένο / μια 
πτήση

97

customs n the place where your bags are checked for illegal goods 
when you go into a country

It took ages to be allowed through customs but 
then we were out of the airport quite quickly.

τελωνείο 97

customs 
officer

n a person whose job is to make certain travellers are not 
taking goods into a country without paying taxes

Rachel was stopped by a customs officer who 
opened her luggage.

τελωνειακός υπάλληλος 97

fare n the price you pay to travel somewhere by bus, train, 
plane, etc.

"What’s the bus fare into town?" 
"It's 5 pounds."

εισιτήριο, κόμιστρο 97

go on a 
journey

coll. to leave the place where you are, in order to travel from 
one place to another, especially over a long distance

My parents are going on a journey to Japan. πάω ταξίδι 97

go through 
security

coll. to experience a process of having your luggage checked 
at the airport

You always have to go through security when you 
go somewhere by plane.

περνάω από έλεγχο 97

go to 
reception

coll. to go to the place where visitors arriving in a hotel or 
large organisation go first

Upon your arrival, please go to reception and sign 
your name in the book.

πηγαίνω στη ρεσεψιόν 97

guest n someone who is paying to stay in a hotel The hotel car park is for guests only. πελάτης (ξενοδοχείου) 97

hotel n a building where people pay to stay and eat meals We stayed in a hotel near the airport. ξενοδοχείο 97

ID n a document that shows your name and date of birth, 
usually with a photograph

May I see some ID, please? ταυτότητα 97

journey n an occasion when you travel from one place to another, 
especially over a long distance

My journey to work takes about an hour. διαδρομή, ταξίδι 97
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make a 
reservation

coll. to make an arrangement so that a place in a hotel, 
restaurant, plane, etc. is kept for you at a particular time 
in the future

Let's make a reservation early to make sure we get 
the seats we want.

κάνω κράτηση 97

passenger n someone who is travelling in a vehicle, plane, boat, etc., 
but is not driving it or working on it

The bus stopped and half the passengers got off. επιβάτης 97

pay the full 
fare

coll. to give someone money for travelling somewhere by 
bus, train, plane, etc. in the amount that a normal ticket 
without a discount costs

Even if you're a student, you have to pay the full 
fare into the city.

πληρώνω ολόκληρο εισιτήριο 
/ αντίτιμο

97

platform n the raised place beside a railway track where you get on 
and off a train in a station

The Edinburgh train will depart from platform six. πλατφόρμα 97

reception n the place where you go when you arrive at a hotel or 
large organisation

Please come to the reception when you arrive to 
collect your key.

ρεσεψιόν, χώρος υποδοχής 97

reservation n an arrangement which you make so that a place in 
a hotel, restaurant, plane, etc. is kept for you at a 
particular time in the future

We need to leave for the restaurant now. We have 
a reservation for seven o'clock.

κράτηση 97

return ticket n a ticket for a trip from one place to another and back 
again

The airline’s New York-London return ticket will be 
$428 on weekdays.

εισιτήριο μετ' επιστροφής 97

security n the department of a company or organisation that 
deals with the protection of its buildings, people and 
equipment

You always have to go through security at the 
airport.

ασφάλεια 97

show one's ID coll. to let somebody see a document that shows your name 
and date of birth, usually with a photograph

You must show your ID when you enter the 
building. You can't just walk in.

δείχνω την ταυτότητά μου 97

take a trip coll. to go somewhere for pleasure We’re thinking of taking a trip to the mountains. ταξιδεύω 97

tourist n someone who is visiting a place for pleasure on holiday About six million tourists visit the country each year. τουρίστας 97

train station n a place where trains stop for passengers to get on and 
off

After the long train journey, they finally arrived at 
Oxford train station.

σιδηροδρομικός σταθμός 97

visa n an official mark put on your passport that gives you 
permission to temporarily enter or leave a foreign 
country

I was still in New York, trying to get a visa to visit 
Russia.

βίζα 97

diary n a book in which you write down the things that happen to 
you each day 

His travel diary makes fascinating reading. ημερολόγιο 99

digital 
camera 

n a camera that takes pictures which are held 
electronically, rather than one that uses film

Nowadays most people use digital cameras to 
take photos.

ψηφιακή φωτογραφική 
μηχανή

99
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earphones n a small piece of equipment connected by a wire to a 
radio, personal stereo etc, which you put in or over your 
ears so that only you can listen to it

Put on the earphones and listen to the recording 
carefully. You can listen at full volume and you 
won't disturb other people.

ακουστικά 99

flip flops n open summer shoes, usually made of rubber, with a 
V-shaped band across the front to hold your feet 

Flip flops are a type of shoe you wear when it's 
warm outside.

σαγιονάρες 99

guidebook n a book that gives tourists information about a place The new guidebook to London includes 
information about sights, accommodation, 
restaurants, transportation and activities.

τουριστικός οδηγός 99

mobile phone n a telephone that you can carry with you and use in any 
place

Use your mobile phone to send a text message or 
make a call.

κινητό τηλέφωνο 99

phone 
charger 

n a piece of equipment that is used to put electricity into a 
battery or a piece of equipment such as a mobile phone

My mobile's dead. Where is the phone charger? φορτιστής τηλεφώνου 99

sunglasses n dark glasses that you wear to protect your eyes when the 
sun is very bright

Don't forget your sunglasses when you go to the 
beach. You should protect your eyes from the 
sunlight.

γυαλιά ηλίου 99

water bottle n a container used for carrying water to drink I'm so thirsty! Could you give me my water bottle? μπουκάλι νερού 99

after prep when a particular event or time has happened, or when 
someone has done something 

After leaving school, Mackay worked in a 
restaurant for a year. αφού, μετά 101

afterwards adv after an event or time that has already been mentioned Nate ate the whole cake and felt ill soon 
afterwards.

στη συνέχεια, έπειτα 101

before prep earlier than a particular event or action Say goodbye before you go. πριν 101

finally adv after a long time, especially when there have been 
difficulties or delays

After a lot of questioning, James finally admitted 
he had taken the car.

τελικά 101

immediately adv very soon before or after something I can’t remember what happened immediately 
before the crash.

αμέσως 101

(half an hour) 
later

adv (30 minutes) after the time you are talking about or after 
the present time

I had a yoghurt for lunch. Half an hour later, I was 
hungry again.

(μισή ώρα) αργότερα 101

loudly adv in a way that makes a lot of noise Ben was laughing so loudly that I could hear him in 
another room.

δυνατά 101

next adv immediately afterwards Mix everything together. Next, put it in the oven for 
20 minutes.

έπειτα 101

quickly adv fast We need to get this finished as quickly as possible. 
We are running out of time.

γρήγορα 101
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slowly adv at a slow speed The situation is not good yet but it is slowly 
improving.

αργά 101

suddenly adv quickly and unexpectedly I suddenly realised that there was someone 
following me.

ξαφνικά 101

then adv used to say what happens next or what you do next We had lunch and then went shopping. μετά 101

when conj at or during the time that something happens I’ll phone you when I get home. όταν 101

while conj during the time that something is happening They arrived while we were having dinner. ενώ, κατά τη διάρκεια 101

Extra 
vocabulary

Part of 
speech Definition Example Greek Translation Page

camp n a place where young people go to take part in activities 
and where they usually stay for several days or weeks

The children went to a summer camp where 
they could try different activities, such as fishing, 
canoeing and boating. 

κατασκήνωση 95

cartoon n a film that uses characters that are drawn and not real We always watch cartoons on Saturday mornings. 
They're not just for kids!

κινούμενα σχέδια, καρτούν 95

hardy adj strong and healthy and able to bear difficult living 
conditions

Red deer are hardy animals that adapt easily to 
new places and difficult conditions.

ανθεκτικός, 
σκληραγωγημένος

95

check in v if you check in or are checked in at a hotel or airport, you 
go to the desk and report that you have arrived

Check in two hours before the flight. κάνω check-in 100

board n a flat wide piece of wood, plastic, etc. that you can use 
to show information

I’ll check the departure board for train times. πίνακας audioscript 
8.3

keen on adj someone who is keen on something is very interested in it 
or enjoys doing it very much

Daniel’s very keen on tennis. He plays it every day! ενθουσιώδης audioscript 
8.6

keep a record phr to store information about something so that it can be 
looked at in the future

I try to keep a record of all the money I spend. κρατάω αρχείο audioscript 
8.7

battery n an object that provides a supply of electricity for 
something such as a radio, car or toy

Do you have any batteries? We'd like to play with 
the toy car but its battery is dead.

μπαταρία audioscript 
8.10
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arrange v to organise or make plans for something such as a 
meeting, party, or trip Have you arranged to meet Mark this weekend? κανονίζω, τακτοποιώ 107

beep v if a machine beeps, it makes a short high sound Why does the computer keep beeping? χτυπάω, κάνω μπιπ 107

give 
something 
a go 

phr to attempt something Although only a few people become professional 
athletes, it’s worth giving it a go.

το δοκιμάζω, το προσπαθώ 107

like n on a social networking site or other website, a special 
mark on the page that you click to show that you like or 
agree with what someone has put on the page

My new profile picture got over 100 likes! λάικ (σύμβολο στα μέσα 
κοινωνικής δικτύωσης που 
πατάς όταν συμφωνείς με 
κάτι ή όταν σου αρέσει κάτι 
σε μια σελίδα)

107

stare v to look at something or someone for a long time 
without moving your eyes, for example because you are 
surprised, angry or bored

What are you staring at? Can you see something 
there?

κοιτάζω επίμονα 107

charge one's 
phone 

phr if you charge your phone, it takes in and stores electricity I can’t call my friend because my phone is dead. I 
need to charge it first.

φορτίζω το τηλέφωνο 109

delete files / 
photos

phr to remove files and photos that have been stored in a 
computer

Please delete any files that are no longer needed. διαγράφω αρχεία / 
φωτογραφίες

109

do a quiz / 
judo

coll. to take part in a competition or game in which people 
have to answer questions / to practise a Japanese sport 
or method of defence, in which you try to throw your 
opponent onto the ground

Carol did the general knowledge quiz and gave 
correct answers to all of the questions!

κάνω ένα κουίζ / τζούντο 109

do a search phr to find information on a computer I did a search to find websites about mountain 
climbing.

κάνω έρευνα 109

download an 
app / a track 
/ a film 

phr to move an app / a track / a film from a computer 
network to a small computer

You can download an app that reminds you of 
things you have to do.

κατεβάζω μια εφαρμογή / ένα 
τραγούδι / μια ταινία

109

forget one's 
password 

phr not to remember a secret group of letters or numbers 
that you must type into a computer before you can use a 
system or program

If you forget your password, you won’t be able to 
log into the app.

ξεχνάω τον κωδικό 
πρόσβασης

109

have (free) 
wi-fi 

phr to have (free) access to a network that uses radio signals 
rather than wires

I’ll send you a message when I get to my hotel 
because I’ll have free wi-fi there.

έχω (δωρεάν) ασύρματο 
ίντερνετ

109

have a good 
connection

phr when two or more machines or telephones are joined 
together or joined to a larger system, using an electrical 
connection, and it's working well

Finally I have a good connection, so we can talk 
now.

έχω καλή σύνδεση 109
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have a 
sleepover / 
a good time 
/ a movie 
marathon

coll. to organise or go to a party for children in which they 
stay the night at someone’s house / to enjoy yourself / to 
spend hours watching films one after another

Although the weather was bad, we were having a 
good time in Paris.

κάνω πιτζάμα πάρτυ / 
περνάω καλά / κάνω 
μαραθώνιο ταινιών

109

leave one's 
phone at 
home

phr not to take your phone from the place you live Don’t leave your phone at home when you go out 
tonight. It’s safe to keep it with you.

αφήνω το κινητό στο σπίτι 109

listen to a 
podcast / a 
song / a live 
band

coll. to pay attention to what someone is saying in a radio 
programme that can be downloaded from the internet 
/ to pay attention to a short piece of music that you can 
hear / to pay attention to the music that is played live by 
a group of musicians 

Jude often listens to classical songs at work. They 
make her more relaxed and focused. 

ακούω μια διαδικτυακή 
ραδιοφωνική μετάδοση / ένα 
τραγούδι / μια μπάντα να 
παίζει ζωντανά

109

music festival n an organised set of special events, such as musical 
performances, usually happening in the same place 
every year

Are you going to the Glastonbury music festival 
this year?

μουσικό φεστιβάλ 109

my battery is 
dead 

phr my battery is not working because there is no power I think the batteries are dead. We need to charge 
them.

έχει τελειώσει / αδειάσει η 
μπαταρία μου

109

phone 
charger

n a piece of equipment that is used to put electricity into a 
battery or a piece of equipment such as a mobile phone

My mobile’s dead. Can I borrow your phone 
charger?

φορτιστής τηλεφώνου 109

play a 
computer 
game / chess 
/ the guitar 
/ a board 
game / sport

coll. to take part or compete in a game that is played on 
a computer, in which the pictures that appear on the 
screen are controlled by pressing keys or moving a 
joystick / to take part or compete in a game for two 
players, who move their playing pieces according to 
particular rules across a special board to try to trap their 
opponent’s king (=most important piece) / to perform 
a piece of music on a musical instrument usually with 
six strings that you play by pulling the strings with your 
fingers or with a plectrum (=small piece of plastic, metal, 
etc.) / to take part or compete in an indoor game played 
on a specially designed board made of thick card or 
wood / to take part or compete in a physical activity in 
which people compete against each other

My brother plays the guitar in a school rock band. παίζω παιχνίδι σε υπολογιστή 
/ σκάκι / κιθάρα / ένα 
επιτραπέζιο παιχνίδι / ένα 
άθλημα

109

run out of 
memory 

phr to use all of the space on a mobile phone or computer 
so there is no left for storing more information

I can’t save the photos on my smartphone 
because I ran out of memory. I need to delete the 
old ones first.

ξεμένω από μνήμη 109
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watch a 
vlog / TV on 
demand / 
action films

coll. to look at a website that has videos recorded by a 
particular person, that include their ideas and opinions 
/ to look at the television for a period of time and 
whenever you want / to look at a type of film in which a 
lot of exciting things happen

I often watch my friend’s vlog where she keeps a 
record of her thoughts, opinions, or experiences 
from her journeys. It’s really interesting!

βλέπω ένα ιστολόγιο με 
βίντεο / συνδρομητική 
τηλεόραση / ταινίες δράσης

109

autograph n a famous person’s signature that they give to someone 
who admires them

He is the kind of a player who would always sign 
autographs and chat with fans.

αυτόγραφο 110

costume n a set of clothes worn by an actor or by someone to make 
them look like something such as an animal, famous 
person, etc.

Did you buy your Halloween costume or make it by 
yourself?

στολή, φορεσιά 110

fantasy n an idea or belief that is based only on imagination, not 
on real facts

Memories can sometimes be pure fantasy, rather 
than actual recollections.

φαντασία 110

monster n an imaginary or ancient creature that is large, ugly and 
frightening

This is a really interesting book about the search 
for the Loch Ness Monster.

τέρας 110

superfan n someone who likes a particular sport or performing art 
very much, or who admires a famous person

He’s a superfan of Elvis Presley. He knows all of 
Presley’s songs!

μεγάλος θαυμαστής 110

get a signal phr to be able to use your phone, radio, etc. because there 
are a series of light waves, sound waves, etc. that carry 
an image, sound or message

If you want to use your phone in here, you have to 
go outside to get a signal.

έχω σήμα audioscript 
9.6

headphones n a piece of equipment that you wear over your ears 
to listen to the radio, music, etc. without other people 
hearing it

The music is so loud that I can’t study. Could you 
please use your headphones so that I don’t hear 
it?

ακουστικά audioscript 
9.6

Extra 
vocabulary

Part of 
speech Definition Example Greek Translation Page

miss out phr v to not have the chance to do something that you enjoy 
and that would be good for you

I couldn’t go to my best friend’s birthday party. I 
missed out on the fun!

χάνω, δεν έχω την ευκαιρία 107

hero/heroine n the man/woman who is admired very much for a 
particular skill or quality

When I was small, Uncle Fred was my hero. ήρωας / ηρωίδα 110

take a selfie phr to take a photo of yourself, usually so you can put it on a 
social networking site

She took a selfie and shared it with her friends so 
they could see she has a new haircut.

βγάζω μια σέλφι 110

lift n if you give someone a lift, you take them somewhere in 
your car

I didn’t need to take a taxi because John gave me 
a lift home.

μεταφορά κπ με δικό μου 
μεταφορικό μέσο  

116

comic n a magazine that tells stories using sets of pictures This is my favorite comic book. It’s about a 
superhero who saves the world. I loved reading it.

κόμικ, περιοδικό κινουμένων 
σχεδίων

audioscript 
9.4
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convention n a formal meeting of people who belong to the same 
profession, organization, have similar interests, etc.

I would like to go to a comic convention to meet 
other people interested in comics.

συνέδριο audioscript 
9.4

dress up phr v to wear special clothes for fun, or to put special clothes 
on someone

He went to the party dressed up as a Chicago 
gangster.

βάζω τα καλά μου, 
μεταμφιέζομαι

audioscript 
9.4

follow the 
rules

phr to do what you should do in a particular situation You need to follow the rules and wear a uniform at 
school.

ακολουθώ τους κανόνες audioscript 
9.8

protect v to keep someone or something safe from harm, damage 
or illness

The heroes protected the city from the fire. προστατεύω audioscript 
9.8
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